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lebitortal Cop-tcs.
The Nineteenth Century in its October

UNDERGRÂDU- and November issues contains interesting
ATE RELIGION. papers on The Religion of the UJndergrad-

1uate. The writer of the initial article in
the October number is a Mr. Deane, a Camnbridge graduate
of three years' standing. Hie directs bis reinarks particu-
lariy at Cambridge and incidentally at Oxford, bis experi-
ence of the latter institution being gained by a residence at
Cuddesdon some eight miles from the U niversity town.
In the November issue replies are published; graduates of
both Universities have accepted the issue and undertaken
to refute the charges on behaîf of their respective aima
maters. The contributor of the original article summed up
bis charge against the undergraduate body in the one word.
"Agnosticismn." Specifically he lays a considerable part of

the burden of responsibility for the existing religion-or
rather irreligion-of the undergraduates on two established
institutions. viz.: the use of Paley's Evidences as a text-
book, and the system of compulsory chapels. It would
seem an essential ground of argument that we should have
a distinct understanding of the term agnosticism. But to

plunge into the philosophical, historical and theolozical
meanings of the word is to run the risk of causing the dis-

Ùussion, in this connection, to become ridiculous. Certainiy
it is doubtful if we can soberlv discuss the existence among
young men between eighteen and twenty-tWO years of that
species of agnosticism born of earnest and prof ound thougit;
of a conviction attained only after the deepest research into
the principies of a First Cause. It is said that Ilthere must
necessarily be soi-e agnosticism of the kind wherever
>religious and philosophical questions secure any consider-
able amouns of thoughit." So far we agree, but only so far.
Such a state of conviction may exist among the Dons, and
the undergraduates rnay be affected by it, but in its maturity
it can scarcely be said to have a place among the latter.
We are led then to believe that the charges against the
undergraduates would have better been summed up in the
word thoughtlessness or indiffrentisn; arn unwiilingness,
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perhaps, to entertain any serious thoughts on the subject of
religion-even going so far as to scoif at religious anatters.
Here we muat leave the general part of the accusation.
The discussion on this point in the Nineteenth Century
amounts simply, as the Cantab defendant remarks, to
pitting one man's ip)se d&xit against another's. Mr. Deane,
the accuser, has drawn a picture of the Bnglish under-
graduate, bis daiiy life, mode of thought and reiigious 'sîews.
Mr. Fellows, Cantab, and Mr. Legge, Oxon, agree that the
picture as presented if; entirely erroneous.

Coming now to the specific criticisms,
PÂLEY V. THE Mr. Fellows, of Cambridge, still stands as

CHAPELS. defendant while Mr. Legge aides partly with
the accuser. Regarding the actual value

of Paley's Evidences the former bas nothing to say. That
its use is a direct encouragement to agnosticism he denies
on the ground that Ilthe more thoughtful freshman"-the
one claiined to be influenced by the work-would certainly
appreciate tihe circumstances under which the book was
written. At Oxford there is no Paley, but its substitute-
an examination called Divinity Moderations-is condemned
by Mr. Legge. The Oxford graduate inclines to a belief in
proper religious training as part of work preparatory to a.
degree-with relief under a conscience clause, which is
altogether an excellent sentiment. The systein of compul-
sory chapels is warmly argued in ail three papers. As
regards the systemn and its effect on the moral constitution
we are of the opinion that the argument of Mr. Fellows, of
Cambridge, is neither conclusive nor fairly put. IlTbere,
i<) he says, "'ii the Church itself a compulsory chapel
systeni." "lAIl priests and deacons are to say daily morning
and evening prayer, etc." "lAre we then," he asks, "lto be
told that the Church trains ber clergy to look upon the
worship of God as an obnoxious duty V' This argument,
aimed as it is to clinch the matter, is rather unfairly put.
No one wishes to question the wisdom of the Church's com-
mands. At the sayne time, because the Church's mandates
to ber clergy do not reduce worship to the level of au
4cobnoxious duty," no argument is deduced to prove thati
compulsory attendance at Divine worship under college
regulations mnay not produce the undesired effect. The
writer says that he does not wish to enter on the larger
subject of the wisdom or unwisdom of compelling menibers
of the Church of England to attend the Church's services.
Certainly this is a subject of greater scope than the one we
are discussing. But the two subjects are so distinctly
analogous, their eelationship is so close, that the writer
would seeni to have ignored the principal matter of discus-
sion. If the chapel system of Trinity were under observa-
tion Mr. Legge, of Oxford, would occupy a well-defiused
position on the fence. Hie is an advocate, or at aIl events
not an opponent, of a coinpulsory system governing college
chapels ; but he stops short at a systeni whereby the keep-
ing of a percentage of chapela is ah integral part of the
disciplinary routine necessary to the keeping of one's term.
The latter he goes so far as to characterize as "lobviousiy
an abomination, prostituting the service of the Church to
subserve the requirements of university discipline." The
chapel question is bound always to be a bone of contention
owing to the fact that the system is one whose theoretical
and practical effects are more than ordinarily divergent. It
would be a mistake to conclude f rom this controversy that
there exists at the great English universities a general
feeling of dissatisfaction at the chapel system as there con-
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ducted. TuE RVLEV toes mot Nîslî to conic out as ain
opponexît of th seiu as it exists ai Txînity, ev'en thiollgh
w'e c(>al(i standl for î'efuî'in were the powers iliat i)e uf a
différent inould tliai thîev fortinatelv bappeii to Uc. We
believe it l Ir. Felbîws, tihat- the Coliuilsoîy Chape1

svsteni, t1lounglu posSibly upeituoh 1jectio ils in tieorv, is
founid iin practîce to xvork uot iiiaîequately if aduîîiiîstered,
as is generally the case, by a courteous ai Chrîstin
executîve.'It Certaîlv is the Case Iu oui experieue ýat
Trinity, and we îîîay lav ((1(1 thiat the cliapcl systeun viii
hast our tiiîie. Paley's L'vicubows isnont <ie of uuir text-
books, SO the phiusoplîically Hiclined undergr-aduate iayi
rest secure froniî the uow~t th fd read :unsticislIi.

The Revîiew purp(ises roi)egin Nvitli
oVE Ez z the new '<an a organized seai-chifoir

OVE"Z inssing tiuîîiîerts (f lhpiscopon. and back
îuuîulbers of ibis journal. Of the latter a

complete set of six years ready foi- the bîîdeî'y was acci
dentally des-.truyed duriuig the absenuce of tour laie Editor-
in-Chief, Mr'. Carter Trouop, in Australia; and In addition
to thîis the sets we have in our possession are verv incoîn-
plete. Thue loss to the college of 01(1 nuinbers of its jouir-
nal is very great. THE Review more than most papers of
its kind actually relects step by step the rise and pro-
gress of the University. Not only does it chroîxicle the
daily life aînd thoughit of the undergraduates of the pre-
sent time, anîd preserve a record of athletic achievements,
but also there is not an event of College or University
import that is not in some form or other set down in these
columas. It is always a difficult matter to gain possession
of back nunîbers of a paper, but a determined effort can
do much ; and in the atteînpt nîost of ail do we need the co-
operation of our f riends. We shall refer to this matter
again, trusting that in the dusty top-shelves of inany
Triniity men's ibraries we may reap an abundant harvest.
With thie Episcopons tue case is different and stili more
difficult. The missing numbers of this great and mymter-
ious literary production must have been deliberately car-
ried off or maliciously destroyed, which species of vandal-
ism is an outiuage on the tradition of one of Trinitv's oldest
and most respected institutions. The recuvery of the.se
volumes is perbaps doubtful ; we can only hope ibat if
tbey are in existence they wîll be returned. If the pos-
sessors of any numbers which may have been taken away
with malice prepense, sbouid be afflicted with prickings of
conscience, we inay after ail recover the lost ones. At al
events we shail prosecute the searcli with vigour and spare
no effort to discover the whereabouts of înissiîlg volumes.

THE DAYS OF AULD LANG SYNE.*

It is a somewhat venturesomne undertaking for a man who
has made such a success as Mr. Watson did in the "'Bonnie
Brier Bush" to make a second attempt in the saine field.
Yet this is what lie bas done, and a fair judgment of bis
work wihl pronounice that hee bas not failed.M The 'IDays
of Auid Lang Syne" might be worked into tlue fabric of its
predecessor without the readeî' beiuîg conscious of any
falling off in the new sections. 0f course there are some
parts of the present volume wbicb. do not move the reader
as other portions do, but this was the case with the previous
v'olumne. Perhiaps we might say that there is nothing here
80 pathetic as the doctor's funeral, nothing quite 80 drol
as the "'cunning speech of Drumntochty," yet there are
stories which could bave come f rom no other hand, and the
,dramatis pergonoe are not only recognizable, but sustain
their parts witbout reveaiing any sense of effort on the part
of the writer.

*By Ian Maclaren. Price, $1.25. Toronto: Reveil Co., 18M5.

i Iere, again, w'e have I runshcugh, on1l' that we knlow
bon better, and disco\ er, beiind lus apparent nigrdiiss,
a motive w hnci i akes lus seîîligly sordid life hieroice.
lere, twi. altIîoughi 5ubo ndinatelv, xve bave the leloved

ph oca f tdie g1vii, as ai ways wurtliv of himself, anîd
J aillie so)u1ar w îtil Ibis "11xii pp\tongiue," but a1.so vth
is l *val, bu ing, hîcart , îuak llfing e"elati< ns ;about hiimseif

vdlch iiare revelate us î ndveid, iuiî us wvlat tepd(erUCs
aîîd fiuieity loge otte Uluinler the (dry and uxîdexionstrative
exterior oft te cannie Scot. Andth te pat hetic deatli-bed of
the He) ietlc cViic aldthe îiian vit]b child's bearuc ciiteid-
in-~ tîeuter tovitust is service to the servant lass
\vln> -%vent out of the glen ani afterward caine homue, aias
bc forgutteui.

I t is a xCverv baut itul x oluiiie bevond ail question, and
tins pieseut w xii ci bas aliewiY perused every page and
everv lhue of it t wice o' er, troinu cover to cover -a kiuîd of
testimonial to its worth, evetu if tbe critical gifts of the
reader are uîot uf the bigubest. Anîd not oniy aie the unerits
of fibe voluume verv igh, but the contents are very varied.
iPerliaps tbe episode called " À Manifest Judgînent" is that
wich least attracts the reader - buit even this has its good
points, and some mav give it a lîigher place than we can
(d0. But ail the other pieces are admirable.

First conies a " Triumph in Diplomacy," a haggle between
the factor and a tenant over the renewal of a lease. Then
a story iin five parts, Il For Conscience' Sake," of which
more anion ; then IlDrumshieughi's Love Story," to which
allusion has already been made-a tale of love, and sorrow
and sacrifice touchîing to read. In IlPast Redemption*" we
have a delightful picture of the local postman, a new
character, if we are not forgetting, and une who makes a

$ubstantial addition to the glexi and its inhabitants. IlGood
News f rom a Far Cou ntry" is a very pretty story of one
who had gone f romi the glen and had becoule a professor.
We are passing over some heads. But we should do great
wrong if we omitted reference to Milton's Conversion, an
admirable episode, and aniother conversion no less remark
able and touching, that of thbe man whom Jamie Soutar
liad formerly drîven f rom the churcbyard and the district
in shame and wrath.

It is but a poor impression that we can give of the
contents of the volume in this way, and extracts do uot help
us verv înuch. But we must say a littie more on the story
"For Conscience' Sake" one of the strongest and sweetest

in the two volumes, yet in no way overdone. Part I.
brings before us the IlCounty Tyrant," a new factor from
England, who littie understood the character of the people,
anid made it a condition of renewing Burnbrae's lease that
he should leave the Free Church and go to the Established
Church. the landiord, the Fari of Kilspindie, being on the
Continent at the timne. Then cornes the Ilendless choice."
The f armer cannot deny bis conscience and his God. Next,
the Ildisplenishing sale," when the neighbours buy at bigh
prices the stocking of the faim. Next, the "lappeal to
Ca'sar," followed by the farners reiustatement, and finally
the Ilrepienishing of Burnbrae," when the scattered pro-
perty in houses, cows, pioughis, etc., etc., is ail brought
together again.

One of the best scenes is that in wvhich the ininister of
the Established Churcli protests against the violence doue
to the conscience of bis parishioner-to the great astonish-
ment of the factor, who could not understand that the
minister should not want the dissenting farmer to be bought
back in any way, and here is part of the interview between
the factor and the rinister: "lDoctor IDavidson, Estabiished
Church clergymen of Drumntochty," said Tompkyns, the
factor, Ilquite a pleasure to see you... Splendid grouse
moor you've got up here! D' you take a gun yourself,
Doctor-ah -Donald son, or does the Kirk not allow that
kind of thing 1" and the factor's laugh had a fine flavour
of contempt for a Scotch country minister.
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ci My nine is Davidsoii, at your service, Mr'. Tonpkynvis,

and I've shot witli Lord Elispinidie wlien we were both
younig feilows in tlîe forties, froiîî Monday to Frîday, eiglît

hours a day, and oui- bag for- the week xvas thue argest thiat

bas ever been nmade iii Pertiîshir-e. tut I camne lure on a

matter of business, anud if y(>u baýe rio0 objectioniI w-ou Id
like to ask a simple (fuestioiu.

DeligbtLed, l'in sur-e, to tel] you atnytling,- you wishi,'

said the factor, considerably sober-ed.
Tlue ninister told him of the ruinour tîtat flaxter of I3ur-i

brae wvas to be turuied out of lis farin uuless lie left tlie
Free Cliurch, and receive(l theaae tluat'it would be
doue, and it would l)C aIl the bettet, at an electiotu.

IAre vou inad, and woise tluai uiad "asked ltuie niiiis-

ter. Il WbVo gave you the authority to interfere witb any
man's religion ? You know nieither tbe thing you are

doing, nor tbe men with whoin vou have to do. Our-

farmers, thank God, are uîot ignorant serfs w-ho kuow

nothing anud cannot cali their souis their owni, but unen

who have learnt to tbink for themseives, and fear no one

save AlmigFuty God."
The factor could liardiy find bis voice for amazenuent.

"But, I say, aren't you the Established Kirk minister and

a Tory? This seems to me rat ber strauge talk, donît you
know."

Il Perbaps iti does," replied the doctor, " but there's

nothing a man feels deeper than the disgrace of bis own
ide."

IWell," said Tompkyns, stung by the word disgrace,

"lthere are lots of things I couid have doue for you, but if

this is your line, it may flot be quite so pleasant for you in

Drumtochty, ]et me tell you."
The doctor was neyer a diplomatic advocate, and now he

allowed himseif full liberty.
ciYou make Drumtochty pleasant or uupleasant for

me! " with a withering glance at the factor. "There is

one man in this panisu neither you nor your master, nor

the Queen herseif (God bless bier), can toucb, and that is

the minister of the Estabiished'Churclu. I was here before
you were born, and l'Il be here when you have been dis-
missed from your office. There is just onue favour 1 beg of
yon, aud I hope you will grant it," the doctor was now
thundering. IlIt is thati you neyer dare to speak to me

the f ew times you may yet corne to the parish of Drum-
t,,chty."

But we must pause, nor cau. we find room for the inter-

view between Burubrae and the Earl-one of the geins of

the book.

GEOLOGICAL AND INATURAL HISTORY

COLLECTIONS AT TRINITY.

It will doubtless interest our readers to learn tilat there

are 2,324 specimiens in the geological and natural listory

collections belonging to Trinity University. These com-

prise 193 birds, 915 shelîs, 91 corals, 34' fisbes, 17 miam-

mals, 30 sea-urchins and star fishes, 5 sponges, 161 ethno-

logical and archïelogical speciunens, 50 pressed plants, 370

fossils, and about 450 rocks, minerais and ores.

By far the most important of the above-named are the

collections of birds, corais and shielîs. The 193 birds

reprèsent 105 species, and include large and fine specimens

of the wild turkey, the American and whistling swans,

eagles, owls, hawks, starlings, finches, gr-ebes, tertis, heuýons,

plovers, curlews, bitterns, ducks, woodpeckers, a bird of

paradise, thrushes, larks, grosbeaks and grouse. Tbe 91.5

shellis represent 142 species, including the pearly nautilus,
cowry, olive-shell, harp-shell, razor-sheil, bisbop's mitre, and

many other beautiful forma from the Indian Ocean, the

Atlantic and theiPacifie. The corals are especialiy sbowy
and attractive. Amongst these may be mentioried the

brainstoiîe, iadrepores, fan corals, mushroom, orgati pipe
anid othier corais froni the inter-tropical seas. It is esti-
miated tijat. the cittire collections are worth ab)out $1 ,700.

(Of course, Prof. ýýlontgomrey's private collection of mnin-
erais, fossils auîd archieulogîcal specimens is not ilicluded in

tiie foregoiîîg. Ahout opne-liaif of bis collection lias been

placed on exhibition inithe vest wing, and arnongst thein
are uîanv rare and Interestiuîg tlîings. As exaiples of the

rare inineraIs andi othiei speciinens in this collection, we

niay mention the following :--The new foriun of variscite

froin Ut ah, wu rtzilite, uintahite, onof rite, olivenite, tieinan-

nite, conichalci te, covellite, irnonazi te, sylvanite, cacoxenite,
grentluite, alabandîte, alunogen, alunlite, aluininite. brochant-

uce, aI leinonitite, new~ pseudoiiiorplious forins of hematite,

unusual crystallirie fornis of quartz, galena, topaz and

azu rite, besides skulls and various relies of the cliff-dwellers
and ancient mound-builders. The rare minerais hierein
enumerated are mostly compounds of iron, copper, man-

ganese, lead, aluniinum, arsenic, mercury, sul phur and
nickel.

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL LETTER.
To the Editor of TRINITY UNIVERtSITY RxviEw.

DEAR MNIii. EDî'rOR,- - In writing rny letter to you this
month the first thought that enters my mind is, very na-
turally, that of our victory at football over Upper Canada.
The account of the game. has appeared in the papers ai-
ready,sothat 1 shall do no more thanchironicle our successafld
express the hope that the years to corne may see it often
repeated. We feel that it speaks well for the school and
for the esprit de corps of her members that, both in
cricket and football, we have succeeded in winning our
most important match, when our fortunes were scarcely as

brilliant as in former years. Great credit is due to the
XV. for their hard work and perseverance, and it would
he invidious to single ou t any for special pr-aise. Now

that the colder weather bias set in, football lias given place

to ground-luockey, and frorn present indications the hockey

VII. should be stronger than usuai. Five members of
last year's tearn are available, and several of the new-
corners, as well as of the old members of the club, have
reputations which we hope they wi]l justify. The club
held its meeting on the 22nd of NovembDer, when the
officers were elected. Mr. Nightingale is President, Mr.
Collinson the Secretary, while Thorne, Strathy and Hender-
son form the committee. We hope soon to have our own
rink in the grounds, now that the town waterworks are in
working order. Whiie I arn on the subject of water I may
as well tell you that the* fire brigade can throw a good
stream of water over the building from two points, so that

weare well protected against fire. The building is ap-
proaching conupletion and will be finished by Christmnas.
Those who knew it in the old days wîll scarcely recognize
it in its new form, so many change,. have been made. On
Mondav eveiîing, Novemnber 25th, a meeting was held to
discuss the school colours and decorations. Mr. Brougliall
was in the chair, and it was proposed and carried that an
effort should be made towards establishing uniformity iu
the matter of general school blazers and capt For some
years past there have been different shades of red in use
iin fact, as the chairman remarked, the red has varied from
vermilion to garnet. After soine research, a piece of the
(ld red and black triangular ribbon was obtained from the
Head Master, the red in which was pronounced by him to
be of the correct shade. The meeting decided to use this
red only in ail school colours. With regard to a blazer for
general use, the complairît has so often been made that
there is nothing distinctive in the oid red and black stripe,
besides the objection of its general use by everybody and
the fact that the red is of a wrong shade, that it was felt
that some change should be made, and a regulation blazer.
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flot so easily copied substituted for it. It wae .accordingly
proposed and carried that in future the school blazers
should be of black flannel or serge, bound round the edges
and cuifs witlî red silk one inch wi(e. Lt vas also proposed
and carried that a uniform cap shou]d be worn by ail mem-
bers of the school, the patterni being left to the decision of
a general cominittee composed of the masters and meinbers
of the diflerent gaines' coin iittees. This general commit-
tee is also to have the decision in ail miatters affecting club
distinctions ; those for cricket and football wiIl rernain the
saine in design, the proper shade of red beilng substituted
for that now ini use ; while any other clubs desiring distinc-
tive colours or badges niust have the consent of this coin-
mittee before taking thein. By these means it is to he
hoped that their colours will be a mark of T.C.S. boys, and
that we shahl, at the saine tiîne, acquire uniforrnity and dlis-
tinctive colours of our own. -No regu lation is to be enforccd
with regard to the blazer and cap, but we confident]ly rely on
public opinion to bring about their greneral and exclusive
use. To return to lighiter themes, several boys went home
on the 2lst to eat their Thaniksgiviiig turkey in the bosoin
of their farnilies. So far no serious casualties bave been
reported arnongst thein, or arnongst those whom they lef t
behind, thoughi a crowded express waggon which arrived
at the school on Thursday morning gave the more thought-
ful ones cause for reflection. Lt is a pleasure to be able to
extend our congratulations to E. W. Congdon, -S. Peck and
G. B. Patteson on their recent marriages, and we hope that
many years of happiness lies before tlîein. Amongst other
Old Boys, we notice that Lieutenant D. Macinnes is one of
the thirty officers specially chosen for the Ashanti ex-
pedition ; while B. McGee and J. W. Osborne sailed
on Novemnher 27th to join their respective regiments.
L. M. Lyon bas recently been appointed to a position on
the Toronto Globe, in which we wish him every success.
lus editorial efforts in the colunins of Red and Black have
apparently borne fruit. G. Cochrane was I"end rush " for
Princeton in their gaine with Yale. The school breaks up
for Christinas on Dcc. l9th, and wc hope to open the New
Year with increased nuinhers.

* Believe i, -Mr. Editor, yours fait-hful,
T. C. S.

*TRiNITY COLLEGE SCHOOL, Nor. 27, 18,95.

[Are flot the colours of Trinity College 8chool supposed
to be identical with those of Trinitv Uni versity, i.e., scarlet
and black, differing only in the adopted forin of points as
opposed to parallel lines ? Our correspondent makes refer-
ence to the old school ribbon presumably of the correct
shade. If our information is correct the ribbon referred
to waS of crimson and black points, flot the scarlet and

bakof TrinitV.-ED.]

CONVOCATION DINNER.
Convocation dinner, hcld on Noveinber 1 3t.h, is an

outcome of the old S. Simon's and S. Jude's supper, a
college institution as old as the University, and one of the
two or three great evente of the college year. To the
freshinan entering for the first time the hall laid for the
dinner, a sight presents itscîf which is generally indclibly
iînpressed in hie mind. The ehimmcring rays of light
reflected back in soft tints f roin the dark wainscoting
and losing themnselves highcr up in the dark recesses behind
the gargoylcs and grinning rnonsters of the carved roof, the
music, the glitter of the table and the sedate row of dons at
the upper end of the board with the Chancellor in the
middle hiding behind the great epergne ; ahl these fIll him
with awe and respect for the university he has cntcred.
But when he again enters the hall and sees the rows of ink-~tained tables and je deafened by the scratching of pene he

trembles at the transformation and gazes in de-spair at the
roof and gorgoyle's grin.

'Èrhe dinner was a success. Everything went well; S.
Huldas in the gallery were charming, the mnusic was good,
and the speeches were the best hieard for nuany a day. The
Chancellor proposed l"The Queen," which toast was honoured
in true Trinity fashion. The Hoiu. G. W. Ross' speech to
the Learnied Professions wvas quite a masterpiece. The
Toast Committee can especially appreciate his remarks, for,
appropriate or not as the quotations may have been, he
certainly did not find theun barren soil. We cannot %vel
express our satisfaction at the Minister of Education's
presence at the dinner. May we be honoured by bis
presence for many years to corne! The responses to this
toast were four in number,, ahl following the order of the
eveiinngi n brevity and genieral inter-est. For the Church
Archdeacon Lauder replied ; for the legal profession Judgc
Macdlonald, of Brockville, and IR. T. Walkem ; for the pro-
fession of medicine, Dr. Temple ; for the profession of
teachin g, Dr. Parkyn.

Trinity was proposed by the Bishop of Toronto, and
replie(I to by the Chancellor and the Provost, who received
an ovation.

The toast to the Faculties 'vas undertakeri hy Mr. W.
R. Brock, and replied to by the Dean. Mr. Barlow
Cumnberland proposed Affiliated Colleges, to which Dean
Geikie replied on behaîf of Trinity Medical College. Then
followed the students' toasts more particularly. M r. C.
A. Seager ably proposed Sister Universities, and the follow-
ing grentlemen replied briefly but to the point :-Mr. Sis,
of Trinity Medical-this is flot a sister institution in the
saine sense as the others, being part of ourselves, but it
always cornes under this toast-Mr. King, of Toronto Uni-
versity; Mr. Munro, of Queen's; Mr. - - ) -,of

King's; Mr. White, of Osgoode Hall; Mr. Wcekes, of VTic-
toria, Mr. Sycamore, of McMaster; Mr. Renison, of
Wycliffe. Our latest addition to, the professorial staff, Mr.
Mackenzie, proposed Coilege Institutions, and Mr. D. F.
Camnpbell rcspondcd to that popular toast. Two of their
favourites had the distinguished honour of bandling tbe
toast to The Ladies, MIr. E. C. Cattanach and Mr. H. B.
Robertson.

The speech of Dr. Parkyn wvas especially worthy of
note, it is a grreat thing to have a Principal of Upper Can-
ada understand Ti inity rightly, and we hope ini conse-
quence to sec many of the boys f rom. that school in our
halls. The Provost's speech 'vas cheered to the echo,while of
the Dean mnuch was expected and more fulfilled. ne~h Dean
lias a reputation to sustain as an after-dinner speaker, and
he does it riglht nobly. Mr. Mackenzie, our new professor
of Matheruatics, gave the toast for colle ge institutions in a
way that filled the undergraduates with joy, his speech
was replied to by -,%r. Campbell, who proved himself no
mean orator. The toast to the ladies is always rcceivcd
with favor at Trinity, and to judge fromn the numerous
glances cast by the speaker to the gallery wc suspect that
they came first in the toast. Then the representatives of
the other collegres spoke each in his turn, and though men
were missed fronu R. M. C. and McGill we had one froin
King's who brought kind messages froin the sister univer-
sity ncar the Atlantic. Mr. Troop, who is always on
the spot, proposed the Freshînen, and Mr. Boyle answered
in quite an able manner. Then speechifying gave place to
other forins of festivity which 'vere kept up to a late hour
as thougyh aIl wcrc sorry to sec Convocation Dinner slip-
ping away into the past not to return for $0 înany nuonths.
But alas it did, and now 'tis but a happy 'ncm-ry.

The exigencies of space will not permit of our keeping
our promise regarding thc publication of another of Prof.
Boys' pocins in this ieeue. We hope to do so in our next.
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Collegec Cbroncle.

COLLEGE CUTS.

"The borrower is servant to the lender," says Solomon,
and no doubt, as a man of experience and authority, he
was quatified so to speak, and we may accept these words

as generaly applicable to man below. For instance, all of

us have experienced the unpleasantness attached to the

borrowing of filthy lucre, on a mere friendly understanding,
of course. Business principles in a case of this sort are

not mentioned, perhaps not even implied (on the part of

the borrower at least); a typical "I say, old fellow, could

you tend nie a small sum for a few days ?1" characterizes

the whole transaction. The few days go by; our good in-

tentions of repayment remain, but onty the intentions.

We studiously avoid our kind friend in need, but yet he

seems to be continually crossing our path ; the unwritten

days of grace are past and our friend's face wears an en-

quiring look. We meet him again and the look has changed
to one of reproach, and our sense of honor begins to assert

itself. We arrive at the stage of profuse apologies and

flowing promises, and so it goes on, and, until the debt is

eventually paid, our attitude shows that we are indeed the

slaves of our kind friends. But in borrowing books it is

another matter. Time and custom have brought it to pass
that borrowers of these, the most valuable of possessions,

are men whose consciences are a dead letter, or whose

memories are extraordinarily defective. They may meet

you each day for months, with anything but an air of servi-

tude; your treasuredvolume lies on their shelves unread and

forgotten, i.e., by them, and after many promises of re-

turn remain unfulfilled, you come to the common conclusion

that a book lent is a book lost, and vow never to be guilty
of such weakness again. For the residence man the term

borrowing has completely lost its meaning ; in fact, in re-

sidence we have returned to the state described in the early

chapters of the Acts ; in short, we are unconscious coin-

munists. The motto engraved in invisible letters over each

door reads, "AIll mine is thine, take it when you will."

For instance, you lay in a stock of note-paper, not for your-

self, but for your corridor; the same corridor has a common

ink bottle, a'common mucilage pot, a common match-box,

common cups and saucers, a common kettle, common eat-

ables and drinkables, tobacco, clothes, and what not ; truly

a veritable nest of Communists-an ideal state of Social-

ism! Generally speaking, our borrowing is reciprocal in

its character, i.e., we seldom return the article itself, but

expect the lender sooner or later to borrow an equivalent.

Good faith and good nature flow beneath al, and to abuse

one's privileges in this respect is to be promptly frowned

upon, and earns for the offender a Ispungy" name and

reputation. All Solomon's wisdom on this point could

never have covered the residence man's case, fuil as the lat-

ter is of borrowing propensities, and, at the same time, the

slave of no man. May the sage of sages' shade pardon us,

if for once we take exception to his well-weighed words of

wisdom.
We would like to open a College "want" column, but

modestly forbear ; besides, space as yet will not permit us.

Suggestions, however, are always in order. In our opinion

then, but one thing is needed to perfect the appearance of

our chapel's interior, and that is that the present seats be

replaced by oaken benches, which will much better harmon-

ize with the handsome surroundings. A wealthy friend of

Trinity might see the force of our suggestion were he to at-

tend our services, and possibly might act in due accord.

Of course al, without exception, are unanimous in prais.

ing the dinner of 1895 as the very best. The greenhorn

waxes enthusiastic ; the old-timer, privileged to criticize as

he is, lets fall remarks of unmistakable appreciation.
Leaving wine and wittles, the grosser essentials, aside, we
must reiterate our praises of the speakers and speeches.
The Toast Committee could not haveused better judgment
in choosing the men they did, while the speakers' judgment
as to matter best adapted to their audience, and the length
of delivery, is no less commendable. Their words were
seasoned with salt, terse and to the point, and there was a
pleasing lack of floweriness and long-windedness. Perhaps
the appropriate quotations on the menu card, and their
former experience, gave the honorable gentlemen the need-
ful hint, and, if so, we have again to thank an excellent
Toast Committee. An after-dinner speaker requires, be-
sides brains and a comfortable, congenial feeling, a great
deal of tact, else he is prone to become heavy, and his
listeners, especially if they be students, will soon let him
know that learned disquisitions are to be left to the lecture
room, where they properly belong.

Recent publication.-" Round the Rugged Track in 3.11,"
(the extraordinary time made on a pneumatic Pullman,)
by D. M. B.

We congratulate our public orator on his effort at the
installation ceremonies the other day. Of course we in the
gallery followed him and caught the meaning of what he
said, but were hardly near enough to grasp the subtle
humor which the more learned on the dais seemed to dis-
tinguish and enjoy. We didn't see the joke, but laughed
because the Chancellor and his gorgeously attired crew did
so, sympathetic sinners that we are. Again it may have
been to cover our ignorance, but perhaps those who laughed
loudest, even of the mighty circle, were in the same boat
as ourselves.

In a recent issue of the Mail and Empire, the people of
Toronto are congratulated on their good taste shown in
the appreciation of strictly high-class drama. The
attendance at Miss Ada Rehan's recent engagement speaks
for itself, for it not only betokened Toronto's proverbial
discrimination, but it was a tribute of the highest order
from one of the most intelligent and most cultured audi-
ences in America, to an actress most beautiful and without
a peer in high-class comedy. As the foremost patrons of
the theatre, the students were out in force at the above-
mentioned performances, and Trinity men, especially the
erstwhile dramatists, occupied a goodly portion of the gods,
and looked with envy upon the more extravagant money
burners in the pit. We are glad to see that due considera-
tion is given by the Princess management to the lienizens
of the topmost gallery, in that proper politeness is shown
them and programmes-an unknown luxury in other
theatres-fall to the lot of the quarter man as to his
wealthier neighbor.

On the evening of the - inst. the much-mooted Theo-
sophical Association held its first seance of the season, be-
hind closed doors and within the darkened stillness of No.
2. An ascetic mortal of most cadaverous mien led off in
deep, sepulhbral tones, and the burden of his words were
further taken up by a lanky symphony in red and black.

Spirits of past days stirred up,
Cried loud within their several re-incarnations

Past lives poured forth their mystic tale of joy and woe,
And one and all, base flesh dissolved,

To hold dark converse with the world unseen began,
And flitted here and there in ghostly form,

Till earthly gaslight rudely forced them back
From mystic fiight, to carnal form once more.

Needless to say the inaugural meeting, as far as we can
learn from the mysterious attendants, was most successful,
and no doubt this latest of College institutions, claiming as
it does, the support and encouragement of the faculty, must
go on and prosper.

Now that the common room has been so nicely re-
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decorated by the very much needed coat of paint, it is to
be hoped that every man will feel it his duty to preserve
its good appearance and uphold decency and order therein.
It is not a place in which to kick a dirty football about,
at the risk of soiling walls and periodicals, and smashing
sundry pictures. Our subscriptions to the Library Insti-
tute are not paid to enjoy this privilege. No; the common
room is a sanctum where silence and good order must of
necessity prevail; it is a room of quiet recreation ; the sober
walls and oaken panelling lend it a quiet, sombre, thought-
ful atmosphere, and the photos as they hang cast about it
a spell of tradition. Our aim should be to respect-nay, to
reverence this room and all connected therewitht, and, as
time goes on, to do all we can to add to its charm and com-
fort.

Amuong our many Thanksgiving Day visitors none were
more welcome than the two distinguished members of
Irving's Lyceum Company. These two gentlemen for-
merly students of this college, appeared to great advan-
tage in Mr. Irving's productions in this city at the begin-
ning of the season, and though their histriqpic abilities are
of the highest order, circumstances have retarded their
elevation to the position they deserve. In fact they have
had a difference with England's famous actor as to bis
methods of stage management, and have left his company
to join Miss Bernhardt's at the beginning of the year.

Since the dinner one or two complaints have come from
graduates in town and the neighbourhood that due notifica-
tion was not given them of the event. The reproach im-
plied we feel is unmerited, for the Clerk of Convocation is
responsible for due notice to members of that body only.
To prevent any further misunderstanding in this respect
the above complainants might see that their naines (and
fees) are duly entered in the Convocation books, or, failing
to do this, let them make their presence in town more gen-
erally known by more frequent visits to the halls of their
alma mater.

Exams., like bad pennies, will turn up with startling
regularity, and the second week of December will see them
fairly under way. Pity 'tis to risk spoiling the Christmas
season with such bugbears, for who can enjoy his turkey
and plum pudding with the heavy weight of ill-fortune
weighing on his conscience, and the reproachful eyes of
pater familias focused upon him?

We believe that Messrs. Baldwin, '96, and Dymond
the divine, are about to interview tLe Minister of Militia
with the view of abolishing Canada's Tommy Atkins, as an
unnecessary evil. Their plea is chiefly based on the fact
that in their belief, the time in which "war shall be no
more " has come at last upon us, and also that the canteen
drill is demoralizing in its effects, both upon the coffers and
morals of the men. Such experienced members of the mili-
tia and of former high standing therein, should be given
a fair hearing, and a careful answer returned them.

A movement is on foot to publish the late Professor
Boys' poems. We understand that the matter is being
energetically pushed, and its projectors hope to have thebook out by Easter. Many of the poems are superior pro-ductions, and it is a shame that they should lie useless andunknown on somebody's top shelf. We hope that thosewho knew Professor Boys will support the efforts of thosewho are trying to carry opt the laudable task.

LITERARY-INSTITUTE.

The second vice-president, Mr. R. B. Gwyn, B.A., pre-sided at the regular meeting of the 8th Nov. Two of thedelinquents on whom the wrath of the former meeting hadfallen were present and offered humble apologies for their

absence, after giving satisfactory explanations therefor.
Messrs. R. H. Warren and Fenning, the readers of the
evening, chose Ingoldsby and Tennyson, respectively, where-
with to please and instruct their listeners. The debate •

" Resolved, That the stand taken by the Cuban insurgents
is patriotic and worthy of success," was supported by
Messrs. Bell ('96) and Colville ('96), and denied by Messrs.
McCallum, B.A., and Rounthwaite ('97). The subject
being, as all know, a vital one, and one that involves a
thorough acquaintance with the, preseni. Cuban trouble,
provoked a fitting discussion from all concerned, the lead-
ers of both sides being specially noticeable.

Mr. Brain's essay on Football showed careful prepara-
tion and research. His account of the origin of the sport
of sports enlightened many an enthusiastic pig-skin man.

The Literary Institute jogs along the even tenor of its.
way with a first-rate average attendance and the usual
standard in debates, essays and readings. We are glad to
see a goodly number of First Year men in attendance, and
that they show a lively interest in the programmes. We
would like to see them taking a larger share in discussion,
but we must consider their retiring dispositions and the
comparative humbleness of their position in general; but
do hope that they will improve as time goes on.

The fourth meeting, on Friday the lst inst., opened with
an essay on "The Sentiments of Whittier," by Mr. H. C.
Wilson, which was written in a very charming style. Mr.
Ryerson gave, we think, the best reading we have heard
this term. At this juncture a musical number (a new fea-
ture in the programme) was introduced. That ever genial
and accommodating friend of Trinity, Mr. Carter Troop,
M.A., sang, and his effort called forth a hearty encore.
Then met four doughty champions in gentle debate, to settle
the question whether or not it is the duty of the state to
look after the education of the masses. Mr. Boyle, on the
affirmative, delivered a well-prepared and excellent speech,
which was met on the negative by Mr. Osborne in a very
able attempt to win a losing cause. One of the debaters
failing to put in an appearance, Mr. Troop kindly volun-
teered to take his place. A lively discussion from the
body of the house showed the interest taken in the ques-
tion at issue. Both votes were in favor of the affirmative.
Mr. Troop, in acknowledging a vote of thanks which was
unanimously tendered to him, expressed the pleasure it
gave him to be present once more at the Literary meetings,
and his willingness to do anything in his power to further
its interests.

The elections for First Year Councillor resulted in Mr.
McEwen being returned.

For the sixth meeting, Mr. Hubbard wrote a short essay
on the history of the Literary Institute, in which be
showed that the Literary Institute (in the form of a debat-
ing society) ante-dates even the foundation of Trinity
College. The essay was extremely well written, but too
meagre in detail.

The debaters discussed that burning international ques-
tion, the marriage of titled people across the seas with
Americans. We do not think that the speeches either for
or against will make or mar the prospects of any impecu-
nious "title " who seeks the hand of America's millions.

A vote of thanks was tendered Mr. Marling for placing
his copy of "Outing " at the disposal of the Common
Room.

Since our last issue the Common Room has been taste-
fully painted a dark red, and a gilt moulding run round to
hang the pictures on. The improvement is decided. We
hope that this good move is but the harbinger of further
much-needed reforms begun by the progressive Institute
Council.

Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, the readings as a rule are
vile. For goodness sake prepare beforehand, you readers,,
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so that there may not be such a bond of close union be-
tween your noses and your books.

The meeting on the i th Nov. was attended rather
well. The debate was on a most interesting subject,
" Resolved that the expenditure by the Government on
the Canadian militia is unwarranted by the results, and
not to be encouraged in the future." Messrs. Dymond and
M. D. Baldwin argued on the affirmative and Messrs. Mac-
dougall and Southamn on the negative. The negative had
the better of the argument and also the winning side in
the second vote. Mr. Wallen's essay on the "Nebular
Theory " was really excellent, and the readings by Messrs.
Wilkie and Seaborn very fair the latter's being the better
delivered. Mr. Osborne was in the chair.

SPORTS.

We regret that, owing to the crowded condition of the
paper, athletics cannot claim their customary space. To
be sure, there are not many events to chronicle in this
column. We give the details of the Annual Athletic
Sports, but this is the time of year most appropri-
ate for a little frank comment on sports during the past
months, and their probable effect on the general athletic
position at Trinity. We are unable, however, to give space
adequate to a fitting description of the annual gaines at
Exhibition track, so much less can we indulge in comment,
the value of which is perhaps doubtful. In our next issue
we hope to devote more attention to athletics during the
past term.

November 7th witnessed the inauguration of Trinity's
third Annual Athletic Sports. The untoward condition of
the weather caused the various events to be spread over an
unusual length of time, the programme not reaching a con-
clusion.

The following are the events in their proper order:-
Steeplechase (Mr. Huntingford's cup), Heaven, 1st; War-
ren, 2nd; Temple, 3rd. 100 yards, Campbell, 1st, John-
son, 2nd ; Hubbard, 3rd. Mile, Heaven, lst; Warren,
2nd ; Temple, 3rd. 440 yards (Provost's cup), Campbell,
1st; Hubbard, 2nd ; Johnson, 3rd. Broad jump, Mc-
Ewen, 1st; Hubbard, 2nd. J mile, Heaven, 1st; Warren,
2nd; Campbell, 3rd. 220 yards, Campbell, 1st; Johnson,
2nd; Heaven, 3rd. Team race, won be '96, Heaven,
Campbell, Warren, Good.

From the above it will be seen that the championship
mantle covers two pair of shoulders. Campbell and
Heaven are even, with the score of three firsts and one
third each. Mrs. Campbell's beautiful medal goes to one
champion, while a duplicate, presented by several members
of the faculty, will adorn the other's manly breast.

The return match with Peterborough was played on the
campus on Thanksgiving Day. The weather was very cold
and the ground hard. A hard and fast game resulted in a
victory for Trinity by 24-7.

The as yet unchronicled inter-year games resnlted as
follows:-'96 defeated '97 and the Divinity Class. '97
defeated '98. The Divinity Class defeated '98.

The champions and holders of the Martin cup for the
year are the bold boys of '96 ; they have won a truly
phenomenal victory, scoring 101 points, as against 3
points scored against them.

The 1st XV., which defeated Peterborough, was the
strictest college team we know of in the field this year. It
was composed as follows:-Back-Southan; Halves-
Senkler, Bedford-'Jones, Campbell; Quarter - Bain;
Scrimmage-White, Bushell, Gwyn; Wings-Tremayne,
Warren, Heaven, Macdougall, Becher, Cooper, E. G. Osler.

The general meeting of the Athletic Association held on
Tuesday, Nov. 26th, was in many respects disgraceful.
The most important piece of legislation enacted by the

Association in years, was brought before a meeting of the
magnificent proportions of twenty-nine members. Twenty-
nine members found time to be present at the revision of
the constitution. Of these we are bound to say the non-
residents contributed their quota. Their lively interest in
the matter was evinced by the presence on the scene of
one member. When to this it is added that not more than
half of those present displayed an intelligent interest in
the important proceedings, it is small wonder that those
who are giving their tine and energy to conducting the
Association's affairs express themselves as fairly disgusted.

PERSONAL.

Mr. E. P. O'Reilly, B.A., of '95, lately paid a visit to
Alima Mater.

Rev. Wm. Carter, M.A., has been appointed rector
locum tenens for Mr. Harrison at St. Matthias' church.

Mr. Rigby a nephew of our popular Dean is we
believe, sharing the Dean's apartments and attending
Upper Canada.

A charming "At Home" was given by Miss Patteson on
Tuesday, the 19th. A large number of Toronto people and
Trinity men were present.

Mr. Swayne has been confined to his room for some days
by a hurt sustained in football. It is with great pleasure
that we see him getting about again.

It is with great pleasure that we welcome back Mr.
Warren of '97 who had to give up work for a time on
account of trouble with his eyes.

Rev. H. M. Little spent a few days in College during
this month. We hasten to congratulate him upon his
recent marriage and upon the success of his work at Hol-
land Landing.

Among faniliar faces this year we miss that of Mr. J.
G. Browne B.A. We had expected to see him with us
again. but he has altered his plans and decided to take his
theological course in England.

Professor Clark has so far recovered from his recent
illness as to be able to lecture in the college, though he has
had to cancel several outside engagements. We are all
delighted to see him about once more.

Rev. H. E. Maddock, Professor of Classics in Trinity
from 1875-1878 lias been appointed a Canon Residentiary
of York. He was a Fellow and Librarian of Clare Col-
lege, Cambridge, and is now Vicar of Patrington in
Yorkshire.

The Provost is giving a series of excellent talks on Tues-
day evenings to the men in College on S. John the Bap-
tist. They are marked by a tone of deep earnestness and
devotion and cannot fail to make a deep impression upon
all who hear thein.

Mr. M. MacKenzie. M.A., a graduate of this University
and a wrangler of Cambridge, has begun his work here as
Professor of Mathematics. We extend a hearty welcome
to Mr. MacKenzie with all good wishes for his and Mrs.
MacKenzie's happiness and prosperity.

Our quondam and popular undergraduate, H. E. Tre-
mayne, M.D., C.M., has been appointed head physician of
the Home for Incurables. Mr. Tremayne lately took a
high stand in Trinity medical examinations. We heartily
congratulate him upon his success.

Several Arts men who have not been in residence here-
tofore have seen the error of their ways and have come in.
Among them are Messrs. Wadsworth and Rounthwaite.
Of course the usual number of whilom outsiders have
entered the Divinity corridor.
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Rt. Rev. P. T. Rowe, M.A., Bishop-elect of Alaska, is to
be admitted to the degree of D.D. jure dignitatis. He
hopes to be in Toronto at an early date to take the degree
in person.

A number of important personal items, which last month
were seemingly forgotten, appear in this number. They
were crowded out of the October issue somewhat indis-
criminately owing to lack of space.

A number of more or less recent B.A.'s have revisited
the scenes of their undergraduate days. Among them were
noticed Messrs. Buck, Nelles, Robertson, Sanders and
Hall, of '94, and Messrs. Osler and McMurrich, of '95.
Glad to see you old chaps. Come often.

For one reason and another several undergraduates have
"turned up missing " this term. Among them we especially
regret to notice Messrs. Rogers, F. G. Osler, Bain, Doug-
lass and Morris, who were among the most popular men in
college, In athletics their loss will be deeply felt.

Always a pleasant feature of Convocation dinner is the
presence as our guests of representatives of sister institu-
tions. This year a goodly number were able to accept our
invitation. We are sorry that McGill and B. M. C. were
unrepresented, and equally we rejoice to have welcomed a
member of far-distant King's.

We extend hearty congratulations to Rev. Alex. Mac-
kenzie, a graduate of '91, on his recent marriage. His
wife was Miss Helen Leonard, of Geneva, N. Y. Mr.
Mackenzie is an honour graduate in Classics and was an
immensely popular man here. He is at present Head
Master of Dr. Sheldrake's school for boys at Lakefield.

Mr. P. Secord Lampman B.A., a graduate of '88, bas
been lately appointed secretary of the Law Society of
British Colunibia. It gives us great pleasure to note the
success of our graduates. We regret that we lose sight of
a good many of them and are unable in so many cases to
follow their careers subsequent to their graduation.

Dr. Weld, of South Australia, a graduate of Trinity of
1855, paid a visit to Alma Mater shortly before term
opened. We are delighted to see that a graduate of even
that distant date bas not forgotten his old College. He
must have been surprised and pleased with the great
changes which have taken place since that time.

Mr. J. H. MacGill, M.A., a graduate of '89, bas come
back to Trinity to enter the Divinity class. Mr. MacGill is
an honour graduate in Philosophy. He bas spent some years
in the West practising law and journalism. We tender
him a hearty welcome and consider ourselves fortunate in
having a man who will prove an acquisition in many ways.

The new Bishop of Alaska, Rev. Dr. Roe, is a graduate
of Trinity. Trinity bas many sons of whom she is justly
proud, but none with more reason than Dr. Roe. He is
going into the frozen region of Alaska to dwell amid
loneliness and privation to extend the boundaries of the
Kingdom of Christ. He bas our hearty prayers for success.

Through an omission on the part of the printers a word
of welcome which THE REVIEw desired to extend to Professor
and Mrs. MacKenzie on their coming to Toronto in connec-
tion with Trinity, was left out in our last issue. But it is
never too late for good wishes, and we desire to express
ours to Mr and Mrs. MacKenzie. THE REVIEW wishes
them success and happiness life long.

For a couple of days at Convocation dinner-time we
were privileged to exchange mutual compliments before
several of our fires with Mr. W. Bennett Munro, of
Queen's. An excellent good fellow is Mr. Munro, and most
heartily welcome among us again as well for his own as his
College's sake. We only regret that owing to other claims
upon them we were deprived of the honour of entertaining

more representatives of our sister universities for a space
of time greater than that covered by the dinner proper.

V<
Rev. P. T. Rowe, who has been elected Bishop of Alaska, a(

is, we are proud to say, an old Trinity man and a graduate
of this college. Trinity has many sons of whom she feels T
justly pi-oud, but of none does she feel more proud than of o
Bishop Rowe. He with his devoted wife are going amid R
the ice and snow of the frozen region of Alaska to dwell and, I
in all probability, to spend their lives in comparative F,
loneliness and privation in order to extend the boundaries ti
of the Kingdom of Christ. Our hearty prayers and good th
wishes go with them. ki

Rev. Frank DuMoulin, M.A., curate of Holy Trinity P(
church in this city bas been appointed Assistant Rector o fo
Holy Trinity church, Chicago. He takes up his new work ci
at the beginning of the New Year. We are sorry that the as
Church in Canada is to lose Mr. DuMoulin, who is an th
extremely able and promising man, but we heartily con-
gratulate him upon his success, and desire to express our of
good wishes, At Trinity we shall miss his familiar face B
very, very much, and shall always remember him with pride se
and affection. We hope he will have a warm place .in his pr
heart for his alma mater. th

We notice the wedding of Rev. James Chappell M.A., u
which took place on Sept. 2nd in S Stephen's church in en
this city. Mr. Chappell, who was ordained last June, was M
president of the Literary Institute and of the Athletic a
Association last year and an extremely popular and influ- of
ential nan in College. To say that we miss his influence
in College and his geniality and good-fellowship in general
would be to put the inatter mildly. Shortly after his
marriage he sailed for Japan where he is carrying on mis-
sionary work. May success and happiness attend him and ap
his charming wife is the hearty prayer of all. M

We see from an exchange that a gentleman called Rev. ly
Barnes Reeves and who has appeared in other columns as ap
Mr. Baynesheqd and Rev. DeBrines Reid, whose proper of
public name is Rev. Baynes Reed, was presented with an At
address and a handsome communion service by the mem- Fi
bers of Holy Trinity Sunday School, Young People's Guild, ch
and Choir in testimony of their appreciation of his ser- ex
vices there. Mr. Reed took Rev. Frank DuMoulin's post in
at Holy Trinity church during the months of the past ho
summer when the latter was in England. We congratu-
late Mr. Reed on his success. He is now under Rev. H. th
Symonds, M.A., of Peterborough. in

It gives us great pleasure to record the ordinations of vei
several Trinity men which have taken place. Rev. to
J. H. Coleman B.A., who distinguisbed himself in his an
career at this Universitv was ordained priest by His wa
Grace the Archbishop on St. Bartholomew's day. On pi.
Sept. 19th Rev. J. H. Hunter B. A., also a Trinity
man, who is now missionary to the Magdalen Islands, wL
was priested in the Cathedral of the Holy Trinity. bet
Mr. W. A. E. Butler M.A., and Mr. H. J. Spencer . be
were admitted to the office of deacon on July 7th. With vei
the exception of Mr. Hunter these men are all well ch
known to many men here. THE REVIEW congratulates
them all and wishes them every success. arn

Ch

THEOLOGICAL AND MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
be(

A regular meeting of the Theological and Missionary the
Society was held on Wednesday, November 6th, in Lecture
Room 2 the Provost in the chair. The attendance was thc
excellent. Two very interesting papers on Theosophy da,
were read by Messrs. Dymond and Starr, B. A. A very tir
instructive discussion followed in which many of the mem-
bers took part. Professor Cayley made some very helpful we
remarks on the subject which will no doubt be of general pie
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practical service to the members of the Society. The Pro-
vost admirably summed up the debate, and the meeting
adjourned.

At a meeting of the Executive Committee held on
Thursday, 14th inst., the following were elected members
of the Society :-The Rev. E. H. Capp, Messrs. Fee,
Richards, Wilson A. C., Jones, Marling, McEwen, Spen,
car, Walker, Ryerson, Miller, Brain, Johnson, Crawford-
Ferguson and Ireland. It was decided to have the Devo-
tional meeting of the term on Monday, December 2nd, in
the Chapel at 9.45 p. m. The Rev. H. P. Lowe, M. A.,
kindly consented to conduct it. A Committee was ap-
pointed to inquire concerning the reduction of railroad fares
for students who take Sunday Duty in outside places. The
city colleges have been communicated with, and they have
agreed to co-operate with our Society so that our claims on
the railway will be energetically pressed.

On Tuesday a regular meeting was held for the purpose
of hearing the papers of Messrs. Swayne and Johnson,
B.A., on China. Professor Cayley occupi,ed'the chair. The
secretary read a letter f rom the Rev. A. J. Wright ex-
pressing regret at his inability to be present, and hoping
that on some future occasion he night be able to be with
us. The attendance unfortunately was very poor indeed,
this is specially to be regretted as the papers were most
entertaining, and contained much valuable information.
Mr. Swayne read the first paper on "China; its Governors
and Government." He went thoroughly into the system
of Chinese Government and showed that their customs are
not so bad as is usually supposed. Their officers are not
allowed to take fees of any kind in payment of their ser-
vices, and the magistrate must try a case at once, no "putt-
ing-off" is allowed. Then, a Chinaman may, if he chooses,
appeal to a higher court, and even to the Einperor himself.
Mr. Johnson followed with a paper dealing mora particular-
ly with the religious side of the Chinese life. Some classes
appear to be Polytheistic in that they venerate the spirits
of their deceased ancestors. Others incline alhnost to
Atheism, Confucianism and Atheism being almost alike.
Filial love is a thing specially noteworthy in the Chinese
character. Professor Cayley closed the debate with an
expression of the great hope that there was for the Church
in the Chinese field, one of the greatest causes for this
hope being the "passive virtues" of the Chinese.

A business meeting was held on Thursday, 28th inst.,
the Provost in the Chair. The attendance was very small
indeed. It was decided to send two delegates to the Con-
vention of the Church Students Missionary Association
to be held in* Geneva, N. Y., in January. Mr. Seager
and the Secretary were elected as Trinity's Delegates. It
was decided to have a special notice board for the Society.

Mr. Swayne has unhappily been unable to go out to
Pickering for the last few Sundays owing to an accident
which he received when playing football. Mr. Field has
been taking his place. The Hlutnber Mission, which has
been in charge of Mr. Fleming for some time, has made
very great progress, and we nay hope soon to have a
church there.

Messrs. McCallum and Gwyn are helping Canon Osler
and Mr. Powell at York Mills and Eglington. The
Church in both these places is making rapid strides.

Mr. Francis is busy making up his Norval Sunday
.school report. The attendance during the past year bas
been very good and regular. A very large percentage of
the scholars have been to Sunday school every Sunday.

The College authorities have kindly given permission to
those students who take Sunday Duty and so are out all
day, to have supper when they return hone late at night
tired and weary with the day's labours.

Mr. Adams, who was formerly in charge of Fairbank,
went out there a few Sundays ago to the people's great
pleasure.

On the Sunday before Advent Rev. E. C. Trenholm, of
St. Cyprian's, preached and celebrated at S. Hilda's, Fair-
bank. His sermon which was preached on the text "The
Lord our Righteousness," was very good indeed.

SERMON.

Wisdon isjustified of her children."-S. MATTHEW Xi., 10.

I (do not know many words of Scripture wl-ich have been
more variously interpreted than these. And yet, as Christ's
words, they nust contain some definite message for us.
Let us, therefore, enquire what is the " wisdom" spoken of ?
Who are her children? How do they justify her? And
thus I believe we shall arrive at the practical truth which
the Master intended these words to convey to our hearts.
In order to answer these enquiries we inust approach the
question from the direction of the context. John the
Baptist had been cast into prison. But into the gloom and
solitude of Machorus came the glad tidings of Christ's
wonderful works, and John's disciples are dispatched with
the enquiry, "Art though he that should come ?" The
result of this enquiry was to bring into immediate contrast
the two great teachers who had come from God to the men
of that day. There had been the faithful, fearless call of
the Baptist to repentance with his isolated, severe and
unusual life, and now there was the tender pleading of
Christ, the ministry of love preaching free grace and for-
giveness, and though divine, standing upon the plane of
their common humanity, entering into the joy and sorrow
of life, now gracing a humble marriage feast with sympa-
thetic kindness, now eating bread in a publican's house, and
now comforting mourners for the dead with a miracle of
resurrection. Either should have been enough to bring
the nation to its knees, but both combined had failed to do so.

For, notwithstanding the multitudes who came to John's
baptism, the opposition of the leaders of religious thought
made his ministry a failure so far as national regeneration
was concerned. How strange that in alnost every age the
great opponents of some movement for the blessing of
mankind have been the leaders of religious thought. And
althòugh the "common people" heard him gladly, the rulers
were already plotting the death of Jesus, and hence his
scathing arraignment of them : "Whereunto shall I liken
this generation? It is like unto children sitting in the
markets and calling unto their fellows and saying, we have
piped unto you and ye have not danced, we have mourned
unto you and ye have not wept."

An eminent commentator upon S. Luke's Gospel says
that Our Lord took this illustration from a scene wnich He
had often witnessed, and in which, as a boy, He had pro-
bably taken part. It was a favourite amusement of the
Jewish children to gather in the village market place, and,
dividing into two companies, with that dranatic genius
which is so characteristic of the Orientals, one company
would represent some familiar scene up to a certain point,
such as a marriage ceremony or a funeral procession, leaving
the other company to guess their meaning and take up the
act and complete it.

In the picture before us, however, those who should take
up the spirit of the act are represented as sulky and
unresponsive. They refuse to enter into the spirit of the
hour and remain unmoved, and thus Our Lord depicts
the general indifference of the men of Ris day to the voices
of the two great messengers who had appeared, John, with
his call of repentence and his train of penitents, and Christ,
with His promises of grace and attended by a company of
happy believers.

But while the means employed by these two teachers
were so different as to seem almost opposed to each other,
so that the resistance of the one would almost imply the
embracing of the other, the moral insensibility of the age
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and the carping, spirit of the times biad reacbed sucb a pitch
that neither inethod availe(l to tbe regeneration of the
nation, anîd thus Ouir Lord applies bis parable, " Johin camie
neither eating nor drinking, and tbey say be bath a (levil.
Tbe Son of Man camne eating and drinking, and tlîey say
behold a mani gluttonous and a wine-bibber, a friend of
publicans and sinners." But amid ahl this captiousness anîd
unresponsiveness there were soie wbo yielded and obeyed
-soine who were wise enough to accept the divine mnethod
for their sal vation, and of these the NIaster speaks as I" the
cbildren of wisdom." And, thus, at once we conclude that
the wisdom for wbichi we are looking, is tbe isdoin of God
as revealed in Jesus Christ and His great redemption.
Anîd surely we cati find no higber manifestation of the
divine wisclom eitber in the world of nature or i the woî'id
of grace--for, as the comiplete restoration of tîtat wbich bas
been destroyed is more difficult than to create, or as oui- resur-
rection will be more wondrous than our birth, so is tbe
moral regeneration of a soul into the perfection of holiness
a more wonderful manifestation of wisdonjà even thaxi its
creation. The cross of Christ, as it is the most wondrous
expression of divine love, so is it the most wondrous
expression of divine wisdom which man bas yet bebeld.

And, again, you will agree that if this be true, the very
wisest thing a. man can do is to accept humbly this won-
derful redemption. And, indeed, the lloly Spirit of wisdom
speaks of our being Ilmade wise unto salvation."' And
thus we gather who the children of wisdom are. And,
furthermore, when man, the higbest embodiment of earthly
intelligence, but little lower than the angels, by an intelli-
gent and deliberate act surrenders himself to God's plan of
regeneration does be flot justify tbe wisdom by which that
plan was originated? And wben men bebold the blessed
change whicb such a surrender will work in bis once sinful
and depraved nature does he not becorne a living justifica-
tion of God's redeeming and regenerating wisdom ? And,
indeed, as to become this 18 hie firet and highest duty, so do
we unravel our Master's message to us when He says:
IlWisdom is justified of ber children." By Illetting our
light s0 shine before men that they may see our good works
and glory Our Father wvhich is in lîeaven," the cbildren of
wisdom are to win tbem to the conclusion that the gift of
God in Jesus Christ is both great, and good and wise, and
thence by a most natural inference are they to be led to
conclude that so also is Ris holy Cburch wbicb nîinisters
that gift to men loth good and wise.

And in facing this duty let us not esteem it lightly, but
remember that the spirit and attitude of the world to-day
towards God's truth and God's Cburch is just as cold and
captious as it was when the living Christ rebuked its
apathy.

Now, if I am rigbt in concluding that as cbildren of
wiedom, we owe a great duty and service to Christ and His
Cburch, so am I right in concluding that we owe a like
duty and service to everv worthy handmaid of that cburch.

And bere I am deeply impressed witli three thoughts:
1 st. This University, exists not only as an eminent centre

of secular learningz, but mainly as a propaganda of the
Christian faitb as distin1ctivel3, beld and taugbt by the
Church to wbieb we belong.

2nd. As such she must. from the very nature of the case,
depend for ber strength and resources not to any extent
upon the state, nor yet upon the public in general, but
chiefly upon the f riendsbip and good-wilî of those who bave
good reason to be ber friends.

And, thirdly, we are hg.re'ssembled as such, as ber living
and loyal sons, wbo, grateful for what under God she bas
been to us, and fully persuaded of the worthiness of ber
aima and the soundness of ber principles, have become
confederate in Convocation in order that we may the better
uphold ber bands and commend ber to the public confidence.

Fellow memibers of Convocation, (I0 1 thus rigbtlv inter-
pret our raison d'etre? Then I ain quite in order whien
1 invite you to enquire how tis iay best be done. How
l)est shall the Aluni of Trinitv mninister to bier increasing
strengthi and usefulness? Need 1 remnd you that no sug-
gestions of the preaclier can be of any lasting value save
s0 far as tbey are drawn from the spirit of Hum vho is at
once the power of God and the wisdoin of God. And ]et
mie rein(ld you that corporate action ini any cause can onlv
possess a vitalizing power so far as it enmbodies the convic-
tion and enthusinsrn of individual hiearts. Therefore, let
eachi of our bearts be enthused by the thougbit of what we
owve this university, and then far-reaching shall be the
resuits of our cornbined enthusiasm. Let every miember of
tbis body be attuned to the sanie noble impulse, and then
who shall measure tbe resuits or limiit oui' possibilities for
bier goodl? Let every man wvbo bears the imprimatur of
this Church university arise to the conviction that he bas
a mission to performn on her behiaîf, wbich is by life and
doctrine to coniiywd at once the truth lie bas been taught
and tbe mother who bas taught bim.

And be it observed tbis is not a duty which alone
belongs to those of bier sons who stand in the ranks of the
sacred ministry. Is it not a glory of this university that,
in tbis secularizing age, she is a centre of Christian learn-
ing, and not for Divinity men alone; but interweaving
with the pursuit of secular knowledge the higher and even
more important trutlis of a divinely given faith?' Was she
not brought into being to educate souls as well as 'intel-
lects? Is she not careful tbat the men who fil her profes-
sorial chairs shall be ripe, not only in scbolarsbip, but ripe
also in the knowledge of divine truth, and able exponents
of that truth as committed to our hereditary and Apostolie
Churcli < And ail this that she may send forth not only
Christian ministers but Christian laymen; sons of the
Church, fully equipped in ber doctrine and principles, and
able "lto give to every man that asks them, a reason for
the hope that is in them." What else cani be inferred
f rom the fact that here, as a part of ber cquipment and
the fairest part, stands this beautiful chapel-this home
of daily Christian worsbip ?

Bretbiren of tbe laity. you cannot over-estimate the influ-
ence for good exerted by a truly devoted and consistent
layman. And the bigber the order of bis intelIectual
attainments, tbe greater wilI bis influence become for good.
When men of bigb intellectual attainments and undoubted
mental power, and who have won their wigy to higb posi-
tions of public trust, are found humbly bowing at the cross
of Christ and kneeling at the altars of Ris Cburch, then
in tbem IlWisdom is justified of ber children." And we
who wear the epbod and stand to minister in boly things,
though we are the divinely commissioned messengers of
God's truth, yet is it more important tbat our ]ives should be
eloquent than our lips. And yet it must be the spirit and
principle of our ministry, ratber than tbe externals. We
may follow the Baptist, that priest of the wilderness, in al
the stern rigours of bis life; we may buffet our bodies and
make our lives onie long abnegation of ail that the natural
man will crave for, and though this may belp us, it wil
neyer bring the world to repentance. In the saine spirit,
if xîot in tbe same words, they wil1 say of us as was said of
John, "lHe bath a devil.>'

Or we mav swing to the opposite extremie, and seek to
win men by what we may caîl our broad-minded geniality;
we mav use our so-called Christian liberty to its utmost
bounds in our association with the world, and so be courted
of society, but this will neyer draw from men a tear of
repentance. More likely will they speak of us as they
spoke of Christ. Something very much more than either
of these is needed if in us " Wisdom is to be justifled of
her cbildren." We must be truly called of God to this
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ministry; we inust order ouir lives at once in the couse-
crated, non-luxurjous spirit of John'.s, and the wise, con-
siderate, butun rly spirit of Clhrist'-,. Ve must he
careful, in dCvî'n ite everlasting Gospel, to d10 so vth
suchl a i'ecounîziied educational status tChat inen shall dis-
tinguish us from )inieellin(l enthusiasts or 'sbia1lowv îuiiîded
uttereis of cant. 'Uhien inav ve hope that mnen wvIlt coune
at our' cali anïd 'ange theinselves heiteatti the cross, the
trvsting place of I-teaven's love and I-leaven's justice. And
then, too, iii our hives shallXisdoinî e justified of lier
cbildrilI.

Aind so mten of Trinity, lav and cleriu'al, we aie ail to be
her 'imîssionaries and lier a-d\-ocattes, îiot only with oui' lips
but ini ourIlives. 1t shoîîld he omi' holy -mibitioîî that our
lîves, oui chaiacteî's, oui' kiiowledge, and ail that she, under
God, bas bielped us to become, inay be at once a vindica-
tion oflier existence and a plea for her support.

Even as those wbo have taken their way through an
orange grove are said to carry with tbem such a fragrance
that men know what kind of a place t.bey have been in, so
let. it be our anl, li Chr'istian nobility and devotion of
,character, to Jet it be known wbiat our associations with
this dear old college hiave been to us, and thus what they
shaîl become to others if tbey will enter at the.se doors.

And so shahl meni be led to thirik ell of hier; well of
the Church whose doctrines she inculcates; well of the
Christianity of which that Church is the noblest and truest
exponent.

But who is sufficient for these things? The energizing
power behind them ail must be the Holy Spirit of God,
and Hie will dwell most in the life which dwells nearest to
Christ.

If we would inake our lives speak for Christ to the souls
of nmen; if we would ho Wisdom's children, in whom she
shaîl be justified, we must go forth froin frequent commun-
ings with Him who is at once our life and hope. Lot me
,embody this closing thougbit in some lines which have very
much impressed my own soul:

The soft and balmy eastern breeze,
Fluttering amid the tlowers and trees,
And passing lightly over these

One sweett leaf found.

Attracteà by its fragrant breath,
A perf ure lingering after death,
The ioving zephyr gently saith:

"lArt thou the rose ?"

Ah, no," the fragrant leaf replied,
"To catch its sweetness I have tried,
And ever at the rose's side

I love to dwell."

So would I dwell by Sharon's Rose,
To catch the fragrance that He throws
O'er every plant thiat near Hum grows,

And make it mille..

CONVOCATION.

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING.

The annual g-enieral meeting took place on Tuesday, l2th
instant, at Trinity, and proved a successful gathering in
every way. The Convocation service was, as usual, held on
the previous evening in the College chape], which was
thronged for the occasion, the Rev. Archdeacon Evans,
of Montreal, preaching an able seh'non on the text, ciWis-
doin is justified of her children," which we have been enabled
to print. The meeting itself was thoroughîy ropresentative,
members and associate mem bers being present from east
and west, and including both the Archdeacons of Ontario
Diocese, Dr. R. T. Walkem, lis Honour Judge MacDonald,

11ev. Stearne Tigbe, Bey. J. Gibson, --e.G .Mcenzie,
of Brantfor'd, Mid înany more too nuruerous to mention,
but whoîn w-e weî'e very gla(l to welcomie at as largYe an
annual Convocation înectiîîg as bias e-vi'à been bield.

A îneasui'e ot' interest to the younger gî'aduates of Trinity
wvas the adloptioni of cer'tain additions to the constitution
î'ecoininended hx- the 1Executive Coînînittee ini accordance
witli a resolution passed( at the inîeetii< of oî.aduatsls

Iaî'ch. Tliese additions wei Q as followvs:--
That Ar'ticle XJ be added to read as follows:
(i.) 13aulieloîs of Arts of the UJniversity durin 'g the first

four' years succee(hiii g theiî' graduation inay have ail the
pi'ivilelges of fulli ineinhbers of Colnvocatioîî on paynient of a
fee of t\w'' doliars per anîtuni.

(IL.) Bachelors of Arts of the University of more thian
four years and less than seven years' standing may have ail
the privileges of full members of Convocation on payntent
of a fee of fiv'e dollars per aninuin.

(iii.) The said fées shah be payable to the clerk on or
l)efore the fiî'st day of J uly in eacbi yen!', and the naines of
ahi bachelors inaking the said payments shall be included
by the clerk iiibis annual list of mienîbers of Convocation.

The present chairinan ard clerk of Convocation were re-
elect.ed for another year, and in place of six members of the
Executive Comnmittee wbo retire the following were elected:
Mr. A. H. Young, Rev. J. S. Broughall, Mr. K. Martin,
Prof. Mackenzie, Mr. A. B. Pottenger, and Rev. J. C.
Mockridge.

The report of the Executive Committee was then pro-
sented and considered clause by clause. As a copy of it bas
been sent to overy miember of Convocation, and portions
have been freely quoted in the public press (while further
copies may, if required, be obtained from the clerk), we need
not occupy space by giving extracts here. As may ho seen,
however, f rom the list of members and associates in ggod
standing printed below, tho number of 165 mentioned in the
report bas been considerably inceased since November lst.

A resolution wies againi passed urging on the corporation
the advisability of having a regular agent, clerical or lay,
to keep the dlaims of Trinity before the public. Also the
following: " That Convocation on the earliest opportunity
available desires to place on record their appreciation of tihe
choice of the Rev. P. T. Rowe, a graduate of this Univer-
sity and a full member of Convocation, as Bishop of Alaska,
con veyiîîg at the samie time to our colleague the vory
heartiest congratulations on the high and dignified position
t~o wbich be bas heen called, with the hope that ho may
long be spared to occupy and adorn the sanie."

The best means of adding to the University library,
which is not ail that friends of Trinity wish, was then dis-
cussed, and a committee appointed to consider what was
best to be done and report to the Executive of Convocation.
The other two subjects on the paper were left over tihi noxt
year.

The following degé'rees were conferred at a special Convo-
cation held at 2.15 p.m,:
. B.A.-J. D. McMurrich, E. P. O'Reil, C. J. H. Mock-

ridge, G. L. Starr; ad eundem, E. A. Anderson, from
Trinity College, Dublin.

M. A.-Johin Hamilton, W. W. Jones, J. S. L. NcNeely
and E. A. Anderson; ad eundem, W. MacCormack, from
Toronto U niversity.

B.C.L.-W. H. Holmes ; ad eu2ndem, Rev. R. H. Colo,
from the University of the Soutb.

The account of the installation of the Rev. E. A. Wolch,
Provost of Trinity College, as Vice-Chancellor of the Uni-
versity-the degree of D.C.L., pro honoris causa, being
conferred on him at the same time. and an address of
wvelcome presented by the students of the College-and the
account of the annual dinner will ho found an anothor part
of the paper.
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List of Members and .Associate Members

in Good Standing.

N.B. -Those marked with an asterisk are

Associate Members.
TORONTO.

Hon. G. W. Allen.
11ev. T. L. Aborn.
11ev. A. J. Broughall.
*Baldwin, Mrs. W. A.
*Brock, Henry
Bruce, H. A.
Cayley, Rev. J. D.
*Baldwin, L.
*Baldwin, Mrs. L.
Cayley, Rev. E. C.
Cartwright, J. S.
Cartwright, J. R.
*Caripbell, C. .1.
*Cawthra, Mrs. J.
*Catto, John
*Catto, C. J.
*Cassels, Walter
Cumberland, Barlow
Carter, Rev. W.
Card, 11ev. G.
DuMoulin, Canon.
DuMoulin, Rev. F.
Davidson, N. F.
*Davidson, Mrs. J.
*Du Vernet, E. E. A.
*De lafosse, F. W.
*Dykes, Philip.

Depencier, 11ev. A. U.
Davidson, Rev. G. F.
*Foster, Major
Grasett, Dr. F. L. M.
Geikie, Dr. W. B.
*Howard, T. W.
*Holmstead, G. Smith
Hagarty, Chief Justice
Henderson, Elmes
Henderson, Jas.
*Hebden, E. F.
Harman, G. F.
*Hodgins, H. B.
*Hart, 1ev. A.
*Hutchjnson, H.
*Harcourt, R. B.
Howard, 11ev. J. Scott
Huntingford, Prof.
Heward, George 0.
*Ince, William
Jones, Rev. Prof.
Jones, Beverley
Johnson, Dr. A. J.
Jones, B. H. Bedford
Jones, W. W.
*Kirkpatrick, Hon. G. A.
*Kemp, J. C.
Kingsmill, J. J.
*Leigh, Mrs.
Langtry, 11ev. Dr.
Logan, 11ev. W.
*Mackiem, 11ev. T. Street
Mackenzie, G. A.
Mackenzie, Prof.
Moore, 11ev. R. J.
Milîman, Dr.
Mockridge, 11ev. Dr.
Mockridge, 11ev. J. C. H.
Mockridge, C. J. H1.
*Montizambert, Dr. F.
MacInes, C. S.

Martin, A.
Montgomery, Prof.
McMichaei, A. J. W.
Osier, the Hon. Mr. Justice
*Osborne, J. K.
Osier, E. G.
*Payne, F. F.
Pottenger, A. B.
Pepier, Dr. WVm.
*Patteson, Miss E.
Robinson, Christopher
Roper, Rev. J. C.
Rigby, Rev. Prof.
Robertson, H. B.
*Reid, G. P.
Symons, D. T.
*Strachan, Mrs. Jas.
*Spariing, Chas. P.
Sparling, Chris. P.
Seaborn, Rev. R.
Seager, C. A.
Starr, Rev. G. L.
Troop, J. G. C.
Tronto, Lord Bishop of
*Totten, Henry
*Tjshborne, Rev. J.
Worreii, J. A.
*Whitney, J. W. G.
*Williams, A. J.
White, W. H.
Weich, Rev. Provost
Young, A. H.

HAMILTON.
*Bruce, Alex.
*Bruce, Mrs. Alex.
*Burton, Warren F.
Farmer, T. D. J.
*Gavilier, Dr. E. A.
*Lucas, R. A.
Martin, Edw.
*Martin, Mrs. E.
Martin, K.
Martin, D. R. 0.
*Maclnnea, Hon. Senator
Niagara, Lord Biishop of
*Pottenger, John
*Ridley, Dr. Henry T.
*Ramsay, A. G.

0-NTARIO DIOCESE.

Tighe, 11ev. Steance, Amherst Island.
*Burke, Rev. Canon, Belleville.
*Corby. Henry, M.P., e
*Hutton, 11ev. C. J., t
*Stork, Chas. M., e

*Wallace, James B., et

Jones, Yen Archdeacon, Brockviiie.
*Jones, Mrs. Bedford, e

*Macdonald, Judge, (
*Newton, C. C., t

Coleman, Rev. J. H. H., Deseronto.
*Emery, 11ev. C. P., Kemptville.
Carey, 11ev. W. B., Kingston.
*Clements, Dr., 6
*Fortescue, J.,
*Smith, Very Rev. Dean,
*Spencer, 11ev. Canon, t
Wyorrei1 11ev. Prof., &.
*MacTear, 11ev. A. L., Maitland.
*Harris, 11ev. C. M., Marmora.
*Anderson, 11ev. G. S., Morrisburg.
*Poole, 11ev. M. G., t

*Wilkison, His Honor Judge, Napanee.
Bourinot, Dr. J. G., Ottawa.

ILewis, J. Travers, t

Lauder, Ven. Archdeacon,.Ottawa.
Matheson, A. F., 4
*Noel, H. V.,
*Rejffenstein, Miss C.,
*WVckstead, G. W..
*Reed, Rev. W. A., Pembroke.
Matheson, Col. A. J., Perth.
*Matheson, Miss E., te
*Mucklestoîl, Rev. W.J., e
*Senkler,His Hon.Judge, e
*Merrington, lXiss, Prescott.
Patton. 11ev. H. B., 6
Sis, Rev. C. E., South Mountain.
Lipton, Rev. W. T., Wolfe Island.

OTHER PLACES.

Syînonds, 11ev. H., Ashburton.
Hediey, Rev. C. W., e
*Bennetts, Rev. S., Arthur.
Creighton, Rev. W. J., Bobcaygeon.
*Dymond, A. M., Brantford.
Griffin, Dr. Egerton, 4
Harris, Dr. W. T., e
*Mackenzie, Rev. G. C., e
Cooper, W. E., Campbeliford.
Spragge, Rev. A. W., Cobourg.
McTavish, G. C., Colborne.
Cumming, J. C.
Madili, Rev. A. S., Creemore.
*Dykes, J. G., Gait.
*Ridley, Rev. J., t
*ThomIj, A. Bisset, e
*Gummer, N., Guelph.
*Hall, Mrs. G. B., Guelph.
*Pepler, A..66
*Tremayne, 11ev. H. O., Islington.
*Tate, F. G., Lakefield.
*Warren, Rev. Geo., e
*Broderick, P. W. D., London.
Moore, Rev. Wm., Lyndhurst.
Howden, Rev.F.B., Marmaroneck. N.Y.
Allen, Ven. Archdeacon, Millbrook.
Allen, Rev. W. C., 66

Tremayne, Rev. Canon, Mimico.
Evans, Yen. Archdeacon, Montreal.
Mills, Rev. Canon, 4
Merritt, 11ev. Dr., Morristown, N.Y.
Bell, IR. H. B., Mlusgrove.
Gibson, Rev. J., Norwood.
Body, 11ev. Dr., New York.
*Body, Mrs., e
Nichul, 11ev. R. T., et
Worrell, Rev. Canon, Oakville.
*Cowan, John, Oshawa.
*Clementi, Rev. S., Peterborough.
Davidsonà,.Rev. J. C.,
*Hllda Dr.,
*Hammond, Mr. J. E.,
Bethune, Rev. C. J. S., Port Hope.
*Broughall, 11ev. G. H., e

Browne, J. G., # e
Hamilton, John, Quebec.
*Hamilton, Robert, 6
Rowe, 11ev. P. T., Sauit St. Marie, Mich.
Algoma, Lord Bishop of, et " Ont.
Starr, Rev. Dr., Swanee.
Rlindes,Rev.Ralph,Springfield-on-Credit.
Thomson, Rev. C. E., Toronto Junction.
Bruughail, Rev. J. S., Whitby.
*Allen, G. W., Winnipeg.

P.S. -A Supplementary List wlll be
pubiished next month.

Publishers aid Importers of High Solioo1, MeL cal and Uqiversity TEXT BOOKS
The special attention of the Students of Trinity Univers ity is directed to our very. large stock of Educational Books of ail kinds.

440 VONGIE STREET (Opposite Oarlton Stweet), TORONTO, ONT.
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INCORPORATED
1880. Zoronto HON. 0. W. ALLAN,

Premident.

conscrvatorm of <I1ueic.
VONGE STREET AND WILTON AVE.

EDWARD FISHER,- MUSICAL DIRECTOR.

PRTISTS' AND TEACHERS' CRADUPATINC COURSES
SCItOLAIISIPS, DIPLOMAS, CERTIFlCPýTE8, ETC.

NEW CALENDAR. giving full information, Maited Free
Artlstic and Systematic Instruction in ail Branches,

from the rudiments Lo graduation,
Piano, Organ, Voice, Violin, Theory, Elocution, Languages, etc.

Many - Free Advantages " for Students, who may enter ai, any time.

H-. N. ESH&C4AW, 3.Ac., rIri..

Conservatory Schooi of Eiocution.-Elocution, Oratory. Voice Culture,
D)elsarte and Swedlsh Gymnastics. Literature. etc.

JOHN LABATT'S

London A1Ie
and Stout1

For Dietetic and MedicinL Us e the
Most Wholcsome Tomecs anâ

Beverages Available

Nine GoId, Silver and Bronze Medais
and Eleven Dipiomas at the

World's Great Exhibitions
.4 a

JAS. COGO & Co,
Agent%, TORONTO

EF» BTYIRJINS*

FRANCIS SIMPSON
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Oysters,
Poultry, Vegetables.

756-758 Yonge Street

lYason. & Risch

PIANOs
Over 5,000 Now in Use

&ao-
ONLY IMPORTERS 0F

THE OELEBRATED SCRANTON
Head Office: 38 King St. East, Bes

Telephone No. 131. Sl
Office and Yard: Yonge St. Dock, Sp

Telephone No. 190.
office and Yard: Corner Front and

BathurMt Streete,,
Telephone No. 132. HEý

Branch Offces: 388 Yonge Street, 0FF
Telephone No. 141.

572 Queen St. West,
Telephofle No. 139.

Private Residence:-
Telephone Nýo 133.

it and Long..

AD 38 KING STREET EAST.
Orders Promptly

ESTABLISH
Telephone Oommunloat<

COAL

Fruit, Fish, Game,

WHY EATON BRO.S. OWEN SOUND'
ISTHE BESTINOANADA

ALE
Becau se
ant of ail, because

they use thé Ohoid1opt,,,Eset Kent Golding -Hope; beca.use the Aie is
brewed by a celebrated English Brewer, and by far the most import-

the water from the spring that supplies thelBrewery te acknowledged
by AnEýlysts to be the very perfection of purity.

PIRICÉE, 75 ets. per dozen Pints; 01. 20 per dozen Quart,,To0ronto.' Botties to be returned.

WM. MARA, 79 Yonge (r or ot fKIgSre1 Telephone 1708

Hr
[n
S-
12]

S-

SH
S-

S-

Always on Hand. Special
Rates for Cut and Split

(D..A.. IN THE MARKET.

OFIE 6 46 QUEEf4 WEST

rAttended To.
EED 1856.
!on Betw.en ai OfficeS
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THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOL
WYKEHAM HALL

COLLEGE AVENU E
TORONTO

IFOR YOUNG LADIES

Michaelmas Term begins Sept. 2; Christmas
Term, Nov. 10; Lent Termn, Feb. il;

Trinity Term, April 22.

Application for prospectus or for admission
may be made t IS GIR

Lady Principal.

The accommodation for boarders is comfort-
able and healiliful.

F. W. MICKLETHWAITE
PHOTOQRAPHER

COR. VONGE ANDTIM RAC STS.

Fine Views of Trinity University for Sale.
Specially commended by the Facuity

CONFECTIONERY
CHÂRLOrrE RUSSE,

LCEs, JECLLIEs, TRIFLES,

PYRAMID8, SÂLADS.
Madle to order for evening and other parties.

Our Luncheon parlors are complete in every
respect.

Genuine VImrxÀ BasÂt a Specialty.
Wedding snd other Cake Madle to Order.

GEO. COLEMAN
Telephone Cail 247. 111 King St. West.

W. H. LAKE
DEALER IN

Hardware, Eatheawar., Woodenwuare,
Houa. Fumishing Gooda

M0 QUXEN ST. Wx@T, ToRoN'ro
1Telephone 9M3

TOOlPhene 5269

R. FLETCHER

Plumbing, Tinsmithing Oua. Fitting

Manufacturer of and deaier iu

Stovw, Tiulwsro,IluoFriIq
ETC.

A gsi for GWrNey' Stouts a"i Rano

A comiplote stock of Fittings for Ourne7's
Stoves constautiy on hand.

FURNACES AND S7'bVRS

Moved, leaued and Fitted Up.

AU orciera PrompUy aUtended to.
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ART AND LITERATURE IN CANADA.
There are cynics who say that there ta

no public opinion in Canada, no literature.
At a dinner given recently by the publishers
of Toronto to Mr. Hall Caine, the great
novelist, this question was discussed, and
a leading publisher remarked that litera-
ture would neyer make rapid advance in
this country because it is difficult to induce
Canadians to read the works of a Cana-
dian author. This statement, however, is
flot true with regard to Toronto Saturday
N*ght, which has as large a circulation as
any newspaper of its class in America. Its
Christmas Number, which wili b. issued
Dec. i, is the-eighth in a sertes of art num-
bers. It will be accompanied this year by
five splendid colored supplements ; the.
largest, a reproduction of a painting by a
Canadian artist, done specially for Saturday
NetA,is 24 x33 inches insixe. Its title is
" Champlain the Explorer," and depicts
him and a flotilla of war canoes entering
the mouth of a river on Lake Huron. The
picture has been praised by the Hist orical
Association as the most interesting and
artistic attempt ever made to carry us
back to the old <laya when Canada was
little more than a geographical term. The
other four pictures are done in sixteen
colors, and the book itself, consisting of
over forty pages, contains the four prize
stortes in the Saturday Nigkt competition.
Following in a list of contents :

îset Prize. "A Reconnaissance at Fort Ellice hb
William Bleasdell Cameron. Illustrations by J..
Imnes.

and pre "-Bob Shwey*s Ruhy." by W. A. Fraser.illustrations fr.ph7 grph.
3rd pre."A Matter of P b> onMc-

Çwrae.Illustrations by F.M. BI.nith. RC.A.
4th pruze. 44W'dowMolos>." by J. Ç. imnes. ilum-&ati.esby Us. autoe.Jizn Lanc e " a ."b>' E. E. Uhoppmrd. Ilu s-

tratei.
"From the Sublime." b> Warren H. Warren

Illustrations b y G. A. Reid, R.C.A.
"Nanton'sSister," b>'Alice Ashwortb. Illustrated.
"Hendershott of Strathgannon, b> Joe Clark.

Illustrations b>' Carl Ahrens, A. R.C.A., and Beatrice
Sullivan.

"So-Long a tchingby Don."
HawkiesDreinfpoem), by Alexander hIc-

Laschlan.
*The Love of the World Detected." <pcem). by

William CowPer. illustrations by J. W. Bcngough.
4. Life of Champlain," by George Stewart. M.A.,

D.C.L.
*As a Little Child," (poem), b Evelyn Durand.
4A Sont." (poem). by Gertrude Bartlett.The price of the number, postpaid to anyaddress, in a pasteboard tube to protect it

fromn damage in the mails, is 5o cents, andini point of litergry excellence and the
quantity and qualýty of the supplenients it
far exceedh anything offered by foreign
boidaypublications. Mr. James L. Hughes,
Inspector of Scbool~s for Toronto, bas said
that the Champlain picture should be framed
and hung in " every séhoolroom in Canada,"
and schoolteachers everywhere should
take an interest in bringing it before the
public. Teachers and young people can
do a good work by sevnding for a Christmas
Number of Satum!ay Negt, ,and a better
work by acting as agent for it and inducing
their neighbors to send for it as well. A
liberal commission ta allowed. Address
theShe pprd PublishingCompany, Limited,
A.delaide Street west, Toronto. The price
of the regular edition% of Saturday Ni,-kt,
which undoubtedly stands atone as Cana-
da's mont interesting and thoroughly high-
0"ma iliustrat.d weekly, ta $2 per year.

- THE -

Largost Catoring oOnoeorf
AND

WEDDINO CAKE 1101SE
IN CANADA

FINEST GOODS SHIPPED WITH
CARE TO ANY PART 0F

THE DOMINION.

de Estimates on application, for any
Class of Entertainment.

Il & R R -Y- -W E BIB
447 YONOE STREET

Ctabs.

TI:JVm~&

OMNIBUS AND BAGGAGE
TRANSFER C0.

Our Agents will be fouind on ail
Trains and Steamboats entering the
City.

Baggage transferred to and from al
parts of the City.

Telephone No. M0

BAGGox EOa'FicE, UNION STATION

IF YO U W4.1T

Good Work and Prompt flolvry
TELE. MrAND HÂVE

PHONE U112 THE

Parisisii Stemm Laundry
WAOBON OALL AND UET TOUR LAI/MORT.

*PEOIALISTS N INE N«LAUUDERO

Ba.&ANcH OFFIpecE-f YoNQe ST.
'Phone 1490.

E. M. MOFFATT, Manager.

TuE WEuJm
A Journal for Men and Women.,

19 publlshed every Friday at s jordqa
Street, by the WEEK PUBLISHING CO.
Subscription, 13.

le an Independent weekly review of
Politice, Literature, Art, and Science,
with serial comment on the moot I-
portant Canuai, Engllsh and forelgu
events of the week. Not to read TEE
WBRaK's special and occasiona or-
respondence, editorial and miacellan.
eong articles on proluilent political and
social topica la to mi"s Mme Of the best
thingg lu Canadian Journailm. Itq
contributors represent aII parftshe i
Domwnon.
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576 QIJEN fl EEPT 'WEST

ÇqtWlahd 194

Ten per cent. discount to ail Students

Caldwell
& Hodgins

248 and 260 QuosuBL Wos
COR. .JOHN SrltFElr

IMPORrTéiRsANODIAà,LRt

TEASo
QOFFEES,

WUNES,

SPIRITS
AND>

GItOIOE CIROOEIIE8

Evory IRsquisite for CoId Collatioqs

whilo Cimpiqg or Yaohtiqg

Zo %tubents

FINES T - IMPORTED - GOOD8
AI Cut. Superior

Workmanship.

LOWEST CASH PRIOES

THOMAS H. TAYLOR
TAILOR,

518 Queen Street West, Toronto

QARDEN, FIELD. FLOWER AND TREE

Sterling worth and quallty have made

The most popular brande. Sow them
and you wlll use none but.

ALL 8EED8 MA/LED FREE
On recelpt of Catalogue Pricos. Please send

your address for a Seed Catalogue;
Free on application.

141o,146 LMd U1 N KgSt. 1*9

To be had only at

WM. OIOLDSTrEIN & CO.
115 King Street Weat

JAMES WILSON
THE

LEA DING BA KE!?
AND

CONFEC TIONEII
0F TORONTO.

497 and 607
YONGE ST.

~1

THE NEAREST DRUG STORE

STUJART W. JOHNSTON
724 Queen St. Weet and

287 Ring Street West.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTy.

T1108. -CHANTLE1I,
101 Qu.n Stret W.t, 1'oretto

Wholeeale and Retail Dealer in
FRE8H AND SALT MEA T8, PICKLED

TONOUE8, ETCe.
Daily orders sent for..

CHAS. S. BOTSFOIRI)
5w, 5m0& M4 fQueen t. West.

.1ghmmrrof Colerai or, Oood

MwrN's î;FtRNISIInfO ;lA OPECIALT-Y

C.AiRPWYB, OJL-Cwriis and' nrýOLECum,

WINqDOW-ftAD1U0 nt OICGI#RAI.

CHAS. S. BeOTSFOIRD
4uzici ST. WEBT, Tono

CHAS. ARNOLD
THt

NEW .

YORK.

5M6 Queen Street West.
WEIODIoCS, PfTIE8, FU1ENtLO ETC., S«Wplld

at Short Notios. Cholce Romesa Spwlult

ACCOUNT BOOKS,
Compllet. tock. Ail kinds on hand!

Specilal patterns made to order.

STATIONrERYAN 1
OFFICE SUPPLIES

LEATHER GOODO
Purme, Wallete, Card Cases, etc.

BOOKSUNDINO,
Uneurpaaeed for Style and Vair Prices.

We atm to have the Most- Complet. St.atlo n
ery House. lnthe. Dom n.

BROWN BROS. (LTD.)
ACCOUNT 900K MAKERS, ETC.

84-U8iIng St. Eut Toronto

IIEW BOOKS my [AH ALA
AULD LANG SYNE

A Sequel to The

BMONNIE BRIAR BUS
MaiIe-d to any addrsss on recelpt of si.

THE1 HAROLD A. WILSON CO.
LIMTED.

35 KING ST. W-9 - - TORONTO

147



TIZINITY UNIVERSITY IREVIEW.

JfaCU[t' Of llrt£5 in proceediîig tii the L>egîee of l). .,situcleîts iïa ee 0 i ni flyeupe otCourses iii tire fcllowi ng branches CîttOtics, NIathieintics, M/odern LaiugcIhysical andNatur-al Science, Theology, and Mental and Moral Philosopliy and Histor.v.

IlbatriCtllatioll ]Egamltllattont At this examination, lield in J uly, nine Scliolar'shlips are a'varded on the resuit oftire Pass anid H-onour Exaîninaticîts:

'l'lie Wellinigtoni tSclolarsh ip iii o1-i f. ý275 1$80 anid t ii-c Fe car., 'l'île fiikiiiSe l 'l i MdetIli Liiiglilages of $235 i$10 aîd tLirectulition fioc). 
y ii i Luit joli-u).'llie Wellingtoni Scliolarshij, iii Matlieiiat iG of $275 1$81) andu I liiîe 'l'lie I ieksoîî Seliolairliip iii ']iysiea n au cec fr3unais' tuition froc). 
<$40 and titice yeais' tuitiai, froc).The lisliop Strachan Scholarship iii (lassics of $235 ($40 anti thrcc Tfie Burnide Scholitî'slip iii Eîiglish and iiRstory and Gcogî'apîy of

ycar;' tuitioi, froc).« 
$235 ($10 and tlîrec year< toitjoli froc).Thie Btirnside Scliolarship iii Mathcmatjcs; of $235 ($40 andî lîrce Tfie I2cttit Sciiolkurship iii Dj liîjty of $235 (f10 aud thrc y(i-s'years' tujtjoî froc). 
tuîitjoîî freed.

In addition to the above, a Scholarship iii Mental and Mor-al Philosophy will hie awarded at the end of the SecondYear, entitling the holder to one year's free tuition.

The Matriculation Examnîation înay be takeîî al. the various H igli Schools andl Cullegiate Institutes in the Pio-vince, or in the Convocationi Hall of thie Univ'ersity. A SupplenentLl Exaininatjoîî is hel<1 iii October, ii tire Convo-cation Hall only. Vass Canjdidlates niua> take Latin, (hock (or it substjttes- -see Caleaidaij, Matlîernatics, Histoiy,Geography, and Engliali,

S. HILDA'S ARTS COLLEGE FOR WOMVEN IS IN AFFILIATION.

jfacultti of flbebtctne The Exainaî tioin in the Faculty for the Degrcu of M. D., C. M., aie hcld lu Maî'ch. Tirefollowing MLedical1 Coil ges are afliliated : Trinty \Icdical Col lege, Toronlto - XVonilcn's"Medical College, Toronto; The Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons, Kingston.

Jfacu[tV of ]Law The-c ExaninatU<na cf titis Faculty foi chle lcegic of B.C.L. aie lielî iii .une.

jfaCU[tp Of £IoujaC The 1,Exaniîî,atiolî8 in tlis Facutty foi tte I)egree cf I aleîcof Music aie held iii April. lnaffiliation is Toronto Cornaervatory cf Music. Calendar, with full particulars, also Noticef orme, etc., etc., slîould be obtained from the Registrar, addiess Trinity University, Toronto,


